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pNWrlUng each of the ~ of the tr,roup from t1nd1ng bUt bow well the 
others are dot:or:. In tact, the oom1t1ons in euh of the ~.nW se4m1ed. 
t.e 1no1te some form of ~t1ve behav1Dr. ~ (1910) on the ct.l'lcw 
band, had a ditte1'9llt axpla.na"tlon: " ••• wheN aotlv1ty 1s 1.rm)lv.d there 
is the st1mu1us to gHater eart1cn wb1dh com. 1'1"mn the sight of ru»thel" 
per.f'oming an act. tl He ~ the ~ 01' a .,...J4d..ng group to the 
P&CeP in horse raoea used to st1mu.1.ate the l"l11'meftt to greAter speed. '!he 
dittel"Gf1Ce between ft4h ~ and 1no1~t to oompet1t1on 18 !lOt too clear. 
On the otbeJt band, if' oompet1t1on bad becm oonbolled. 1n the n1"iea of in-
.,.etiptions ~ AllplH"t'e _l"k t.':ley ~ 't«)uld haw been olaasi-
tied 1n Allport t II second -tegol",Y' of 9ooia1 ~g;y. 
Allport vas the t1Nt to st.ud,y 1no1dental IOc1al stbNlaUon U$1Dg actult 
tlQbject$ (Allport, 192O;1924). His subjects ..... male and female ~te 
studenta. 'Ihe task. in the so<da1 condition W\Il'IfJ perto:med 1n gl'Wpa of loU" 
OJ- f'1w seated. ~ & table, wtdl. in the 1nd1v1dual ocmd1.t1on the subjects 
all 'toJ:)l"ked 4t tb.e __ t.ta.. but ... 1n. It separat. J'IOOm. 'l1me ~ ftPG 
given by means of buueftf s1tuated in HOh .t the rooms. 1be _ aond1tions 
lli»getb_l* and "al.one ft .... eoun:I.~ 1ft 8UCOess1ve t..eet.a 1ll e attempt 
to el.:bdnate pnct.1oe. adaptation and tat.S.gue etteota. II An at-tempt; was _de 
to e11xd.nat. 8 1l':Ury, &1" at leut· to ~ 1t to ita natu:Nl. mln1mtb. _ 
that the pure eft.cts of soci.al taeU1taUcn could be ~. 11 'l'his was 
done by .lbd.nating ~M or ~n of a~; by' imposing a 
ooftStant &l'IDunt of time fop all subjects on each task; am.. by empbas1s1ng to 
the subjects that the test. 1IU in no u~· (\ tom of ~t1t1on &nd. that the 
5 
1"800rds \,),{" the subjects 'WOuld not b6 oo..~. AU were 1ruJt:ructed to work 
At the12" ~ speed ocms1stent ~r.tth. I.e<:nU"aOY. 'l!rrae tqpes ot t.uJaJ weN 
used in the ~nt, <a> ~l cancellation teat; (b) l*eftraiht. pal"'Spec .. 
tift test of attention; ~ (0) mttlt1:plioat1on teat. 
'!be PUUlts ind10ated that the ~ of .. co..w1'k:lnr, gl'Vup tends to 
inONa" the quant.1tY' of 1ftJrk done by the 1nd1'1idual ~. but leaws the 
quallt.'T ~1call.:Y tmatteo:ted. In both vovel Cl'Oaing and two .xpe~ 
With re~. pe~ift 11% of the subjects peJ'toftled 'With gNAter speed 
1ft the group, or 804l1al. oondit1on. 'l!le ~ ot subjecta With SOe1al 
1no%,.."t in Ml1t1~ .. 66,,". 
It 1$ d1tt1cult to detewd.ne it" the amount ot 8Od.&l tneremebt in MCh 
ot these tasks was-sta~ e1grd..f':loant btlcause Allptl"t. did not "POrt 
~~. 1he ~_ or the ~tag" quoted 18 dot1btf'td ainoe 
Allport. WMd m _re than 15 subjects 1ft &llY one task. rn t.'M ,....,.1 cancel. 
lation task he ueed en1y MVe1\ subjeets. .A:t'ttrtber ~ ot th1a stnd,rls 
that in tbe rew.mble ~ft tan of .ttenUon. the data. 18 too sub-
;tee\1w. In this task the Ittb-'"ta ware to oont.1mla1l.y ~I'IM their peJ'w 
speot1v. on t.hs same ~ua oo.1"t. '.t'!wiP report ot the ~ ot ).'I8Wl"Sal# 
per ~ was a "meAS'f.U'8 of the 'i.IE tMtIK of o.tt.ertU.on. .~1Dg to 
the amou:n.t ot mental _11k dona 1ft the given thle. tJ If' the subject; 1s counthlg 
the ~. si.nae he is the ~ OM who an. bU· atter.tU.on ls ~t 
~cted f'lorc:a the pro .. - 01:~. It he 1$ ~ti.ng solely upon 
the ",..l"$8l. bow <Jan h1a ~ of "ft1"8al.s be aMUftte' 
6 
Ontt of the oonolus1ons or tl11s f'1rst s\1Q"1ea ot ~~nt.s by Allport 
.. that '* ••• a few 1nd1'f'1dtlals on the oont.rary ar& ~ed by the scc1&1 
inf'luenoe. '!hea. l$.tte1" tOt'l1l1 a d1st1nct type. ff Allport _de 110 tu:ther 
~ on this r't.1Pe \I 1n thu, his fUst stud,y. but in a sub~nt st.ud:$' 
(Allport, 1920) he lNteJTed tothelr _~~. #J t1Ul be -.nt1oned shol.*tly. 
In Allport! s 1rMIIaUp.t:i.on of the 1nt'luenoe of the gJIOu.p on assoe1at1Dne 
aU conditions ~ the __ as in b1s ~ Wl'k. 'l'he task, however, 
was to 'W71te ~ 1lhe ~8~:ve ASaoo1aUou to an 1n1t1al st1mulus word as 
quiekly u they 0Ili'le to mtDd. Allpof't also ~ that-, $:1noe the speed o£ 
usoc1at1on 18 l:t.kel.y to be gNater than the speed of wr1t1ng and theretore 
to he hut.peftd bY'the latter, t.he subjects aboul.d. 1ft OM put of the experi-
ment, write down onl:r ftI'IfKJ!',f t.b1N. or "Vft'9' fourth word that Gam$ to tl:iem. 
In the ~ ~ of the study. frt:mr. 66 to ?1t of the aJUbjeots had 
seo1al~. \Jhe:re ever;y \bUd wl'd was UJIIitten, 15f:~ _liked fr'lOre rap1tit;y 
in the group. In the oond1tion wheN eft17 .t~ wl'd on.'b" was 14ft,ttfm. the 
~ of soc:W ~ teU to 66;:t, of tboafll~. Allport COMl't.1.ded 
that n ••• lifum tho "lIpowve of indiv1d'uals is ~ ~t or 1nte1Wd 
• • • tacU1tation 18 at its l.owHt. tl In other wora., socd.al taoU1tatto..'l 
is _" J.ll"OporM.onal to the amount of owrt o~e aot.1on through whioh 
the ~l.'kers st1mn1at.e 0_ amther. AllIlO" &lao ooncl'Qded that theft are 
1ftdivldual d1t1'e:renaee in SWlMpt1bUity to the 1nf.1uenoe ot the gJOttp upon 
usoo1a.t1on, and. in ~ a:pl.a.nation of' 1Ibat was ~ Ilboft, "oM 
type who aN ~ and oxc1table ff1IIi3' $~ to the dbtNct1J:lg elements of' 
the group activity and lU.N' show 4Jlt..b.el".::10 .rtect, or el.H a soc1al de~fttill~ 
"l 
'1be _in drawbact1aI ot tb1I Itud;r are that !Upon again WMd .. vel"',Y 
...u mD'Jlber ot eubjects and h18 «.mol:u1on about the "ne~ nbjMts" 
is praot1oall;y ~l.- w1thout M object1ft ~ t.lt ~U8DM8 0" 
-.:de", 1ft the subjeets he lUIed. 
Sboe 1920. Allpol"t·s biu1c ~ has bee used b.1 ..... Nl othon 
(SSaI, 1928; ~ 8: S1»ha, 1926= ~Werjl. l~). In ~ aa1 S1ftba's 
8tl2dy the nbjHta wt4atd tor ft_ Il'.lmttet a dq at hInb letter ~tJAm 
and letter DUd.rtg tor " pu!od or n1M~. Attar the thbd da.1. outprt 
)'1088 ~ unt1l it re~ at .. seoot'ld, Jd.ghw lew1. Mad.erji 
f'e'and that With ~ doing letter ~t!on an4 letter tIIming, a.'J.mNt 
m of the 1Dd1~ had I'ttpfJrlop outputa tB the ..s.a:t Mtt1ng, but. that 
oaoUl.at1on 1n ~1'l wu peate when pwtoNtrtg 1rJ proupa. t'M.t 1s. 
tdlen the wrk p8J'lod ill bnbn down into equal 1Ud.ta of time. t.bere aN IIIO" 
tluotuaUoM boa ~ to ~ in the gJ'OUp dtuat1on. 
SolIe ~ have toeu.nd on the effect of the pre~ or aUent 
"PMtaton.n ~ (Gates, 1924, Pa_in & bbam. 19"; t'iapn.er ,!t 
Al,.JI', 1952). Pealtrl and maalHmd to'UD'l that l~ 1ft the pres.DOe of 
IpNt&to:ra ~d great. VA1"1Ib111t7 01 pIIJlto~. In the stud;? 'by 
tfApnar a!Id Alper, 120 aubjeota .... teat.d 1n ~ ~ a1tuatlou. All 
'tf'iIft tUJked \0 celeot «me of .. words vh1ch but tit a giwn pb:rase. lil the 
tbat st\uaUoD ~ the sub",," and .. ~ W'IQe~. In tb. 
... m a1tuat1on. the nbjefR was WoJlMd that ~1. ;t1:lJVM8Dlf au.d1cmoe was l18t-
~ to and _~ his P"'f01'lW'lOe. In tb.- third sltuatlan, the subject 
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9U'1ab111ty, or a ~ 111. perf'o:ranoe as 1ft the case of n&1'9OU or 
te:nae subjects (Triplett, 1897), Meumann, 1904; AUpol"t. 1920, AU}X):M.. 1924: 
Pen1ra & Husband. 19:Dt ~31. 19lfO). 
'lbe noond point .,-lead OBI to specmlate that. eerta1n sv.bjeets -.y be 
~ ealm when alone, bu.t. t.emH or a:r.od.ou 1ft .. ,"up ~ tbeiP per-
eepUon of their ............. " 1s one of tb.Je&t. The at.tenUon .~ theN nbjeots 
N.':f be toOWMd 10 1IllCh upon theb ~JI'kerfI that they _to .t.tad to the 
tuk at hand. flO .. to cbannItl their ~ 11'1 the Pl"Ope1" d1J!eot1oa. 0.. 
the nbjMt .., be ohrom..ll,. ItICtI'WWI. t.mse or &111tt.Dua. but sWl able to 
tr.motton aclequte17 Ben &10_. ltHm. hes. :ll'1 the pre .... of ..... ~, 
ho1ntveJl. IflJ'I' threat. that ether .~ rd.gh\ "P1'8NDt bMomea ~t. ad, 
1ft tel'ftS of Hull1ut behaVior tbeoJ7'. theM U':I.Ma a hiIh drl_ stat. and a 
001'l8equent. ...... tutut ...... 'be.oa1.tH n ••• __ drlve ermd1u.. tend 
~ to _ttftte blto aetstm babt'- 1dJ:l.ctb he_ bMn set up on the buu 
et tUttuent drive .IldlUomt. ft (Hull, 1951; p. 1$0). 9Qoh habits .,. be 
qtd.te 1mt.~t.e to the tuk at band. 
ta,rlor (19.59) v.rltN ot lUI &1tellatt.w &.v1»tb8u ~ by Child 
(1,,,.) vh1ch emphul_ the RulliaD dJI'11re atttmlu (3D) rather tbAm general 
drift (D). The SD uM01ated w.1th 4limd.eV. 1n the ~ ... other pctnon8. 
is I&1d t.o &1'OUe iuk ~ l'MpOnMS iNCh as 8Dgft'. du1N to 8 ... 1'0, 
.to. "ro the extent that euoh ift!eleftat. l"UpO" ...... U'Oued with gJ'Mter 
t'.Nquney OJ" 1n'tenelt7 1D h1gh amd...~ gIOeape and thai the task 111 one 1ft 
whloh the ~CJUla1t Ure].eYUt te~ ~f'f .. 1d.th oo~ re8poue 






























































































































































































































































































ot aBrlety IIW'.'Sb &II 1s ~ by tM 'l'est Anxiety Queltionnaire (TAQ). 
\h1a latte1" ~t vas OOIWtfteted by S. B. Suason and b1a .8soeiatu to 
IMUUI"e rea.tiona to actual testing dtuatlou (Mandler &: Sanson. 195', 
Suuon &. Gordon. 1953. Saraaon &: NandleJ', 1952. Season. Mandler & 
~.19S2). 
W.a.1ker and tl'loolay (1963) irldloate that thaN has been little 1ntGNSt 
on the part ot Ta\Ylor and her usootatN to _ric with the repo.rted (Bendig, 
19(0) subtypes .f anx1ety inheJ'ent 1l'1 the MAS. One attapt b,y Of B'rien to 
Nlate two taoton. abJroD1o anxtety am .tor to_lon. to problem sol v:1ng 
abU.1ty .mad nth negative rewlta. "E:xpand.1ng on O'Mtms orig1nal _rk 
and contributing 1nnovatiou of their own • • • ff "'alker and tacolay' (1963) 
haft "e ... loped the Penenal Reaet10n SOhedule (Pm). 1he tJutee lfUbt7pes of 
a:r1ety which the PRS purportedl:r J!Il8U1.tNI ue _tor tension (M). object. 
amd.ety (0) and peraonal 1nadequaoy (p). F.aah of theM Rh$o.le. consuts 
of 29 items. by _" pooled and I"8.ftdom1sed with a fourth aea.le. the K-
Hale (s.olAl Dea1JIab1Uty) of the tWI. 
!he tollow1ng :1a the operatloMl d.et1n1tton ot t..YPe 0 amd.ety. 
Type 0 ~t7 18 ~ b;y _noel'll that ~ 
ct.anda and peroeiftd expeotanele. may be owJl'lf'bi &nd 
OM JBA1' suttv bam. It l'epl'Uents a paJeet10n or Nt1on-
al1u.t1on or one'. poasible 1mt.dequa~. It 1"8ault.s 1n " 
MgDift.eation ot :penoftll. pnbl_ out of pJ'OpOrtlon to 
ohjective J'e&llty. 'rho em:pbaru heR 18 on the U¥_ u 
a aoUJlOe ot 'tIl'lCMrt.a1nty or unreat. 
Upon inIpeoUon of tJte iteM of the 0 lcale. the present Wl"1tel" t .. ls that its 
det1Td.t1on by Ualker and N1colq 1. not aecvate ~ in the deaOl'"iptlon of 
the type of iter. 1t oonta.1ne. 1h1s w.r1tel" bel.1ews that the amd.8t,. ~ 
by the () soale :repMtI8nts amdety with regard to in\el"I>&NON\l relat1tmships. 
1.'ype 0 amd.ety Np1"88enis a project1on of one's peraon&l 1nadequac1ea upon 
other people. The subjeot rationalises that other people !!. • • make (him) 
ftl',Y mtrv'O'WJ. It other 'tpeople contuse (him) mit of the t1M. If IIf-bst or 
Ot18) Pl'Obl.8WJ n. f'1'oJI hla relatione ldth othe people." 'lbe empbasu here 
1a lIOt on'ly the lIextAmal tl 1m:t on the extel"Ml lfotber per8On{,,) If as a SOUl'Ol 
of \1bOerta1.nt,- 01* \\l\t"ea\. In otb .. 1t01'ds. other peop1.e "preaent a. source of' 
tJute«t. or spec1al 1nt.e1"Nt Mft is that in p~ theu nt)l'IUUW data, 
l'<ialker and taoolq found that t.b.G only sign1t1oant dUreJlltmOe in aub-sca1e 
800"' 18 me8.8Ul'ed by' 1 test bet.en -.1 .. and f..t .. was Gn ~ 0 nth 
the male. soor1:ng higher than the faal.e.. In. v1_ etf the abo_ ezpl.anatlon. 
this dltteMnee _uld seem to &gNe with the po~ _t.1on that Ml. .. AN 
lea raeUe than tem.al. .. 1n e001al situations. ~iomen are supposedly leas 
anxlowJ 1n ..t.il1g new people 1Ib1le un \end to w1thdftw hom the scene. 
The object of th!a st.ud1' t.ben 18 to d.te:rm1ne 11' tM 0 aoalA 1n the 
FRS 18 able to d1tt~te people able to ~MG aoc1a1 taoUltat1on 
and tho .. who are lX)t. In the fol'm of' b;vpot.l:KtMaJ a) the" w:lll be a 
s1gnit1oant d1tte'NMO in per.to~ be~n §Ill with high ObjHt anxiety 
(flO) and ;}JI with low Ob.1ect &rD:1ety (to) in a aoe1al f'aollitAtlon task. 5s 
-
with to wUl hav. the ~ter output. 1t Allport. 18 OOft'eCt. in his observations. 
b) The pe1."f'01"1'U.l1Ce of no subjects w:Ul be s1gn1t1oantly greater when theY' 
are· perf'ol"J'd:ng al..oM (Il) than when they aN perto~ 1ft the soc1al 
eomit1on (5). c) The" w1ll be a staUat10ally sigft1t1cant d:tf'terence 
between the A and s or \he 1..0 §,s. Due to the eft.eta of social tacU1t.ation, 
l' 
A w1U be greater than s. 
It 18 easent.1.al. that there be no stat18t.1oall.;r 81gnU'1cant d1tterenee 
between !iO subjects and LO subjects in the alone cond1t.1oa. &\toh a 
s1gn1t1catlt d1tterenoe would indicate that there are faotors other than 
the ~ate ~ of othe", op41n:t1Dg on the two PO. am henoe. 
&l\Y d.Uterence between the .. gMUp8 in the IOC1al eond1timl oould _t be 
attributed to anxiety dwt to the presence of others_ 
~_»al.&l 
1'b& §..a _1'8 192 Jl&l- students who parti<t1pateci to tu:l.fill an int!'oductory 
psyeholcv OOUl"Se r.qu.1.Nmvtt at !Ayol.a UniveHtt,.. The PRS was adm1n1ste2'ed 
to them du.r1ng the first ol.aas of the eemes\er as a ~ olassroom 
~1se. The srubjects _zoe told that the PRS was being administered 1n an 
attetpt to .~ .. 1t. 
h {}JJ _" a.'1l.ow9d to ftgrt lip tor the upit~ at t1mtM "~1'1t to 
than. Upon amvtng at the laborator.y, the aubjeot& wre ua1,gMd to either 
.. rov OP five p8J'1Ol'l oolJdit1on. No attempt wu made to oon'bo1 the oemposlt1orl 
of 8r13 of the groups with l'tlf!')U'd to the 0 aeoNS of it. mabeN. 1 vas not 
aware of 1'8 0 800" at the t1me of the latter' .. puot1elpat!on 1n the open-
menta Of the 100 §Js who putio1pated as ~:n of the tive-m&n groUP. th~ 
data tJ'om f1v. JiG as not wsod because the,. had tatted te follow 1nstNcttons~ 
Pbr this _ ~n. the data rro. foup §.$ who ~olpated u _ben of 
a t~ gJIOup was also dftpped. 
ll1toause of aohed~ ditt1cNlt1es. tM ~ of the to,... man groUpS 
was not adequately' oounte~ with the rmm1ng of the tlft un groups. 
11'01" thi8 """11 the o~ plM of oombintng the tat poup8 in 1t.hII event 
that theft was :no a~ ~ betMeen thtaI was diMal'ded. 
i~ 1IIl1SUl!UtR. 
1he tasks and oo.nd1t1ol18 ~ sil'd..l.&r to t.ho8e used by AllpoJ"t in b1a 
~udies or soc1al taoilltation (1920;1924). 'lhel"e were two t..* conditions. 
PM, which ~v.lded the atmosphere cond.uo1ve to soeW taciUtation, consisted 
14 
15 
ct.! having the ~ pel"tOl'm the tasks wU. together at the ~ table in the 
IlW!le ~r1Mntal booth. 1l'l tU second oom1tittn the ... £is worked alone 1n 
separate bootbs ro that they were u:n1nf"lwmoed by' the pb.yalcal pre .... ot 
tAeh ~:rbrs. All ~ perf'omed 1n both oondiUou. 
!be tasks wret .) l.18ting u ~ auoo1atUna to • giftD 8t1al:us 
wJd &$ pou1bl. within. a tb1'M mltmte ttme lJJd.t; and, b) miltiply1ng as 
~ twe dig1t m:lmbeN by other 'tMo d1g1t ~ as poaa1ble :in tw.> m1.m1tes. 
~. t<mna of' each task ".,... \UHtd tor the two d!.t'teftnt conditions. 
'lb. two usocUt1on 8'tbrtt1.u .,1'dII _" of ~ MSOO1at1Dn value as 
dete!lld..rJed by Noble (1952). 'the JIlUltlpUoattbn PIOb1.ems ..,.,. -.de up td.t.h 
the WM of A. table or %'al'ld.oa m:abere. 
Thtt ale. aM soeial eond1t1cms. the tuks and the tuo tOJl1U of MOb 
tok _&'(I all ~. 
An attempt was made to _nt.rol the ettects of <rompetit1on by 1nstNotiDg 
the §!t at the ~ of' the u:,per:l.ment that they ...... not oomp8ttng ldtb 
one another IJ'ld that their work would not be ~ with that of the others. 
Upcm oomplet&tn ot the ecpePiMnt the §at wre asked 1t they bad telt they we" 
~t.tng during an;y ~ of the expeP1ment. It the,. did aompete, they wre 
to 1nd1oat. which oon4tt1cms and tuka. The 8pHit1o ~ &r$ in 
A:p'p&b:i1x I. 
The mean l'lUl'l'ibel" of associations and OOl'T'9Ct arithmetio problems in the 
alo_ and in the gNUp conditions tor the tour and fiw man-groupe NSpectiftl:r 
A'N contained in Table 1. :rt oan be seen that. disreguding the a.n:xs...ty 
loorea. 't.here were ml)l'e written assootations when §.II were 1n the _cial 
aituation than when th.y _rked alone. Although this was tp» tor teth group 
s1Ma. the d1tference was ftgn1t1eant (p .OS, one taU w .• t) oa1..;y tor the 
11._ MIl group. 
Pbr the arJ:t.h!rIetio task the d1.t.t'ereflOe was not entu.l;y 1n the predieted 
diJreotion. 1\)1" the tour ZI8J'l gmupa the Man I'lUtIlber of oo~ perto1'fted 
problems wu gnater 1ft the social condition. but tor the tift m.a.n groups 
tM me.t.n .. gl'eawr tn t..tM alone ocmd1t1on. Neither of these d1tterenoe. 
wu stat1st1oall.y' 81gn.ttio&nt. 
In order to teat for tho dttf'erentlal ettHts of ~ty. tho .. 20 :Jp 
soortng high-n (110) ad tho .. 00 aoor.trJg l ... t (LO) on the 0 seale of the 
PRS 1fe1"It ~ted .flrom the 4- and s-man groups respectively. (Pbr the 
4-man gt'OUp to ~ f:rom 1 to 1, RO trGm 12 to 18. Felt the 5-man group 
to J"II'I'Iged hnz:; 2 to 5 and HO from 1:3 to 20.) For eaoh of these tov groupe 
the ltIIlNU'lI and atandard deviations (SDe) of' the 800MS on the aasoc1a.tlon and 
the arithMUc tasks tor thAt alcme and 't.he soc1al oondit1ol18 weN computed. 
The •• f'1gu:re8 &1'e cont.Uned in Table 2. Th.e 1 tests of' the h,ypot.besised 




'!he ;'Iean f~r of .A.slOCiat1ons and Correct AntluneUo PJoblems in the 
Alone a:nd Group CoMitiomJ tor the 4- and .5-l'u Groups 
~ ... 
-. 
• •• II I U, ... III, 
1& r a. IL 
Task - -~u.p S1M IA..l.one .l~ ~ i ,1d1tf' 
.. , I ILtc i 
4-arp* 31.'5 31.86 0.93 o.SS .OS·· 
Aaaoe1Ation 
5-grp. 25.6'; 27.17 0.91 1.66 .OS·· 
F .. r • Iit » .. 
-
~ 9.~ 9.'n 0.31 1.~ .10·· 
AP1~t1O 
.5-grp. 9.38 9.'5 0.28 0.11 .0';·· 
.1 i rl 
.~ 
"* ii 





'lb. Huns and 80s for the High and low Amdoue 4- and 5-mart 
GIOup8 to!' Both Tub and Ibth Coftd1 tiona 
. -
, 
•• • ... 
.a. 
1uk Group Alone Sodal 
be 
-X )1.10 )2.)5 
I+ro 
S.o 14.11 11.lt9 
- )2.15 X )2.;0 
4HO 
SD 10.74 12.46 
uaooiat1en 
y 29.50 29.85 
SD 1).2) 1,.22 
- 26.40 X 28.90 
SD 9.20 12.110 
I • 
-I 8.20 9.15 
41JJ 
so ,.28 '.13 
-X 9.05 8.15 
480 
SD ).47 ,.4) 
Aritbaetie 
t t 
-X 9.90 9.)0 
SD 2.9' '.54 
-X 9.10 9.10 
SOO 




'!be 1 teet ot the IfJrpotbe8iHd D1tteftDOe between the High and the Low Amdows 
21 aDd between tM .., conditione top the 4- and .5-Ilan Gl'OUPS 1D both tuJcs 
• 
• ,.., J 
Aa80eUtlon 
• • 
• • I.. d Al 4 
N=0) in all ._. 
I J 
6£. . 
J 1 • 
•• A. ;: Alona 
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• a 1 I 
tw 
).97 0.11 n.a. 
).79 0.04 n.l. 
2.)0 0.19 n.l. 
1.10 0.38 n.s. 
).60 0.86 n ••• 
4.05 0.2) ft.S. 
2.88 0.87 n.s. 
1.75 0.20 1'1.' • 
1.07 0.79 n ••• 
1.14 0.)5 n ••• 
0.64 0.47 •••• 
0.17 1.2) n.s. 
£ I 
0.94 0.85 1'1.'. 
1.10 0.18 n ••• 
0.85 0.00 n.l. 
0.4) 1.~ n.s. 
1heft wu l'tO '1gn1f1oa:nt ditt ... noe bfJtnen H'O wee (ROA-) and to aloM 
(LOA) tor .1the .. group .i .. tOJ! both t.he & .. 001&t,1o. and the .. ri~t1o Wk •• 
1b1l wu expeoted .t.no. 1. t 1ndloawl that the two d1ttoftnt amd.ety gN\lPS 
are ap~",l.y equtIl lrt their As8OO1at.ion end IWlUl'l11oatiol'l output .en 
t:.'b.8' hypotM.1Hd tbJIeat to \he itO !1t 18 Mt Pftaeftt. 
In ~ to aooW (roS) With no ~ {ROS} 1t __ tou.nd th4at en 
the ••• oolat!.on task tor the 4-poup :lOS •• 8l1gbt17 P'Mter than LOS \dllob 
•• ftO\ oou1I'tent. with Allpo ... t, •• o~.J'ftt.1cm.. TM., dirt.renee, howeft., 
was not. .1p1tloant, top t.M ~p IDS 'flU gftater than the 1-103 on the 
... o1aUon task. In the arithmetio tuft the 1.03 WAIl g ... tel" tban llOS for 
both group .i.... 'hugh th ... lattel'" tbrM d1tt .. !"4mU" _" in th.~tloted 
diNct.lott, MM weN s1gn1tteaftt. 
b'hen the perto~ 01' noA WU oompaNd wlth nos, it •• toW'ld that on 
the •• soo1aUon tdk: BOA .. l.a.Pger \han 11)$ tor both group 11... 1hi. 1. 
e.lso lnoon.1Hent nth Allport- _ o'bnnaUons. 'fttft dUf' ..... wu greater 
.t~JI' the ,...gJ'IOllP 1iban top the 4-g70\lP, but Mltbe,. d1tf'eNftft va_ It&tUtleal.l3 
s1grd.tioant. 
In the arlt.tw.tl0 talk the OOA w.u ~t.el' than ltOS top tM 4-gl"OUP. 
bat the d1ttorenoe again vu not slpU'ioant. ~I" the S-gl'Cmp thO" was no 
dirte""," bet'tMen ROA And OOS. 
An toA-ros ~1On d .. nstNted that on tho .. _o14t.1on tallk th .... 
Iva- A pNdlated gl"04ter s than At but the dUreNnOe qa .light and ,.ot 
et.atu\1oal.l.3' 8~loant. For the arttlmtot,la tuk W3 .. groate. th&r* 
WA. fo!" tM ~UPt but top tM ~p WA we. g:rutep than !.OS. 1he tint 
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of these was 1ft t.Wt predioted ~n. Again neither d11'teNnct was 
nat1st1oa1.l7 s1gntt1oant. 
A teet .. ald. of the msmbe1" who telt COlIpet1Umt durJ.ng Meb of ~ 
oond.1t1owt to:11 the _ tasb t01" both greup a1se8 aad au:1oty l.fmJla. Ih 
a 4 x 4 ab.1 aqu.are table there .. It. ~ pea_ mII!ber who telt 
oompet1t1on 1n tt. gmup oondltlon of the arithzaeUc tuk (cb1 aquare eo 
54.80 at 9 dt. p .Ol). 'theN .. 1'10 8~ d1t~ 1a subjectively 
NPOJ'tM aom.pettt!on be __ tho two ~ l~ for t.lut tv. &JOUP .1Ms 
(oh1 IIqUUe lI\I 1.$ at , <it. p .Os). 
100141 taeUitation b;1potheru. In ~ the PQ'to~ of the .. gaup 
81 ... in the two ~ntI;l eond1t1on8 w1t.'tleut ~ to the anzlety 800JU 
.f the ia. only one out or tov d1ttltl'8l'lOea wu a1gm.t1eant and tbat by a -l'7 
..u.~. 
S1aoe the bTPothea1Md .tteota cd level. of &md.et7 lfCn.'$ 80 d~t upon 
tltere being & a1gm.t1out lJOd.al fae1Uta:Uw etteot tor both group 8tu, and 
toll both tasks. and dJloe tbJ'M or .... ,tow:o 8ituat1ou sboved no ~ 
.tteet. the o111y laglt1mat.. tMta f'01' the .ttMtI of ar.cd.tlty would be in tM 
.. dUt ... D06 that WAS s1gnU'h'Mmt. the auoei&t.1on tAsk with the ~ group. 
It was to1md that in tb1IJ lMtanee there 118ft no .~ dUtennt,1al 
atteota due to Its l.eve1 or tm:d.eV. 1hue aft tlu."9o pou1bl.. OOllClWl1ons 
boa these ~ts. 
'lb. tint ~wd .. n vhloh m.tght be drawn 18 that Allpwt wu 1MoJl'ftct 
b hi. obse1lftt.ion that ~ fill" amd.owI ptJOple ~ .. ~nt 1n 
pe.rOI!'llanOe in the ,,"ial. situation. A MOInd altemaUve 18 that the 0 w.b-
Hal. or tho PRS ... not ~ the apeoit1o typaa of amd.ety wh10h Allpor't 
obHrwd. The tJdJtd alternaU.,. 18 that thee D¥ be __ tacto ... 1n the 
~ ftl"1ab.'Lta. Th18 ...... t lJ.ke1y in 'f14ftJ of t.he taot. that thee 
va 80 little soc1a1 tac1l1taUon. 
111. NWlt8 of t.b1a 8tt1.t\Y do .t apee With 11M renlia .t a pUot ItOOy' 
1ft wMob .... nUal.ly 1'.1» same _thod wu used (~15AM1.1". ].96:), :en th1e pUot 
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~ tbe:N was a den1f'1oant social tacU1ktHn etfaot for the to §JJ and a 
s1gn1tioant soo1al. ~Dt to. t.lw HO iJI on the arithmetic task. On the 
anoo1ation task ItO §p p-.toJllled at tiM ... l..-11n both the alone and 1OOi&1 
oa.U:tJ.on. but since the LO §II had • $~t soe1a1 1ncNMnt. ~ dUt .... 
.... between the 10 and HO ~ in the ao<d.al. oond1t.1on wu~. 'tbe" 
WJte 80_ d1.tt~a between th. pUot stud;y and the ~ 0_ 11h1oh J.ld.ght 
pou:lbly haft ba'Ougbt about the d1tte1W1t IOlIlta. 
'ft\e t1Ht ditte,.,," wh1eh .... to be of peat Dpol't&n.oe 18 that in the 
pUot .t'u47 the §J! Wft aUgled 01lt beoaUH of theiP h1gh 01' low 800N 011 the 
o eoale. A lUt of those who _" choRn on th1a bu1a wu .. !'it to the elu .... 
NOM to be cbGulated among the students. A note was attached wtdoh requ.ested 
those atudenta who ...... WN listed to sip up for the a;pel'lant at th4J 
<leaignated times. ~ ... of them did not respond i bad to oou: __ or 
them into partlo1paUrc 11'1 ol'l.iel" to get a suttio1ent !1'GlIber ot~. In the 
~nt .~. §p waN all......" to pal"Uoipat. at tt.. ~ to them. ri) 
attempt ft_ ude to .ax a pel'8Cm with a giftft 0 SOON to parM.o1pate. It 1. 
po •• ible that 1ft the pUot IItut.\Y the apenenoe of being apeo1t1cal.ly ohosen 
to parM.o1pate in the ca;pe~ lId.ght haft bMn amd.e~ uou:lng. at 1 .... '
_" 80 tan it OM ... all.owd his own 0b01oe 1n the _ttel'. In addition. 
thue 18 leu likelihood that a cboHrJ ii. 'fiJIfQl.d be able to parM.o1pate with his 
Mende. Ia the pl'8Mnt st.ud7 the19 was • greater oppol"tmdtT tor §. to ptI.I'-
Udpate nth h1s Menda. It would .eem more l.1lat13 that amdety would be 
!nON re&d1ly' U'OWMd by'. and projeoted onto •• ~rs. It also seems that 
amd.ety might be alleViated by parM.o1paUon 1n the u:per1mextt with tard..1.iar 
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p&NCmS. These notitms would haw to be tested. 
The "cord 1m.poJ'tant difference betwMn the pilot study and the present 
one is that the pUot atudy was completed tdt.bin ttAt -.k$ t1me a' the end of 
the 8fIOImd .... ter 1962-6' whUe the pnsent atud7 was l'lUl 09U III pv1ed of 
about dgbt weeks dur1:ng the ld.dd1e or the • ..ner. 1he I'MiIIent stud7 was 
IIOre wlnfB'll.ble to the effects ot prior knowledp of the~. It was 
tound by ! that 1ft spite of Me oauU.ontng the §.e lOt to let ~ne elM Jm:rw 
about the ~t, some ot the did tell. othe1'8 about it.. One! atter 
ptU''t101paUng in the operiment, told 1 that oerta1Jl 1ndiY1d.nal.l l:teard about 
the ~t and WQeg:eiftg to t1'"1' to do the oppodte o£ what they thought 
1 a:peet.ed to get in h1a NtNl ta. 
F:f.nt.'Uy. a taetoJo uM.ob ..... to haft ~ the expeJl'J..ment 1ft spite of 
attempts to control it 1fU OUlpItti t1on. ~"!J NPO%'ted that theY' W:N 
~t1ng 1rl t.he 8OO'1al. eel1d1t1on of the ult.haetic task than ~ arty' other 
tuk «tndttlon. It 18 dUt1nlt to d.te~ it the §.s utuall.7 experlenoed 
~t1t1"1'lmN' in t:his task condition, or 11 t.be7 were ~ to "NOOnd 
guess" the ~ of 1. It 1 d:1d ut1».Ll.ly ~t.e. then it 18 h1gbl.y 
posdh1_ t:h&t thU tactor d1aru:pted the taomt&tiw .neot of' the co~ 
group in much tht!t ... vq that 1t did in the above ment10ned study by 
Mplett. It. would be advant.ageous to do a st,udy shdlar to the preHnt one 
1n wb10h E. would pu:ropoael;y incite 1'..M ~ to oom.pet.ition in order to teat its 
etreats. 
1'b. present Itudy vas an investigation of the effect. of hll!;h and low 
anxiety on 8Oo1al t.oU1tatlon. ~s perf'omed Written .Isociat.lon and 
mult1p11oat.lon taaka whU. alone and while .. l1ember of .. four-or-f1"...,.n 
group. 'there were twenty. ~ groups and eighteen 4...rlWl groups. 'l'he tnetn 
ptll'foma1'lce on each ot the talks tOI' the twenty i!. scoJ"i.n!.! hlgn..t and the 
twenty sconn« 10W'$.R on the 0 aubeoale of the ~acolay-t.'Jj'alhl' Ptt~ tOI' each 
group slee was computed. The ltypothe.es weN that there would be no signif1-
cant difference 1n mean perf'oman •• whUe in tlw &loRe ocmdltS..on. but in the 
8001&1 condition, the high .. md.ous nbjects wuld expenence a 81gn1fioa.nt 
deorement, WhUe the low anxious ,. wuld experienoe a signitlcant ino1"6'm8nt 
-
in pel'formance. The hypothese. weN not supported. The 1nte~ta.tion or 
the lack of ape'l"1-uental support tor the hypot.h .... was that th. condition. 
WN po •• ibly not tavoftble to the uoulal of anxiety. 
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APPENDIX 
IMtnoUon' 
DetoN'ft begln, I want to empbu1- that this apell"lHnt do .. not ln1"01'ft 
An7 tOft! of Q'Om))etlt.1ona ~ work wUl not be ~ w1th tbat of 8.JQ'OM 
be .. or With arqone elle fto a1ght puticlpate 1ft tb1a ~t at. .... 
other tiM. 90, to "peat, do not -l'Z'T about compet1ng with the otheN_ 
lIbr the .... olation talk. 
"Your tiNt (next) task now t.z~a f'l'IM uaoo1at,1on task_ l.then I gift ;you 
\he a1gftal, 1ft aN to turn Oftr the -paper that 18 in tront of J'OU and look at 
the 1I01'd that 18 at the top of the page. You a,. to vri.te down t.ed1ately 
you ~1'" hree .... lations sta~ vS.th that _rd. You ue to con-
t1m.bt W7.1t1ng your U8001at1cm8 tor a period of thNe rlinutu. 1he .. are two 
reabictiona, .... VWI a) do not trrlte down the ncoea1ve wl'da ot .. nteno.. 
01' phn. ... ; b) do not write dotm: the .. Pial usoo1at.1ons ot numben_ In 
IotMr 110M, when I gift 1ft the a1gnal, tum .".. the pape. that ia in f"l"Ont 
ot 10U and look at the _lid at the top of the pap. Dult 1IOrd w1ll remind you 
jof ancttha. _rd, write the 'CR>JId down. Then cont1nue wr1t1ng all the words 
that come to YOtll" .ndnd dv!.ngthe allotted .~ minutes. fl'owver. do not 
Write out oomp1ete •• n~. 01" pbJuu. Also, do fltt wnte out the "rial 
..,8OO1at1cm ot mabeN_ For instance, 11' you should happen to th1nk of ttt. 
InUtd-"·Iel" au, wite out the wrd six. but then do 1I111J11te out Beven, 81ght, 
ft:I.ne, .to. 
~ theft &D3' questions? 
Ia there anyone who u not ready? 
You -7 tun OWl" your papera and begin. 
••• attel" ~ fll1nutea have elapaed. 
stept "~e we haft & thl'!H Jldnute .. st. pleue write ~m yoU!' nI!H 
and this taak 1dant1t1oation code on the baok of 3'OU1" papar. 
For t.'le U'1thmet1o task. 
PbJ'the MXt (1'1Nt) taak ;reu an to }»rtom a aeri.a of 81ap1. tmlt1pl1 .. 
cation P!'Ob1... you .... going to aulUpl.J' .. 1'MD dtc1' mabel" by a seeond 
two d1g1t~. l'ertonn all the _ric in the spa.,. prov1d.ed tol" e&oh pro'hlem. 
Wot-k the probleu b7 \be I'OW. starting at the top and world.ftc &Ol'OI. the page 
like this ••• Attn f'1n1ah.1ng the t1rat :row, 110ft on to the aeond and third 
and 10 on u.nt11 I t.l1 you to atop after tw a:tnutea. Work at 1"UJ" maxi .. 
apeed OONl1atent with acCWl'a07. 
AH the... &'I't3 qusUon.1 
II t.he... &JV\')ne who" not ready? 
1."t:lm your papa .. Ofti' and bettb. 
• • • attar two m1nute. haft elaps.ad. 
stop! Agd.n I would Uk. )'tJu to place )lGU'MH and. tM.s taak ident1ti-
cation code on the baok of ,our data sheet. 
!h1a tb.ul.a nlIdtt.ed. by 0.0. I. ws.....l.1" hu bMn I'Kd 
ad .pp,w .... by ~ ~ tit ttm ne~ .,1'" ~lJJ&T. 
!h$ ~ Mpte1t haw beft .... ~1Md by the dtMetor of the 
'UlMu. and the .!gna~ 11h1eh ~, bel. ftftf1u b tAet 
that .IlV »ft_...,-«~ haft 'bM1!l !Doorpo8t.d. ad that the 
tbHt.1 18 .,... p'!ftm ftMl a:ppJttwl with ftte~ to ooatet, 
tcmt. aDd MOhaId,.t ...... 
'1.'U thea. is ~ aeeepW In parU.al tultl1l.aerti ot 
tM ~ to ... depee .t Mute or A:rta. 
I 
b I' i" 1 J 
